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Embraced 
Pease-Red 
River Valiev

Some SchoolsFoard Farmers
Are Buying Own ,

Terracing Levels At*e Expected tO

u

Terracing has gained such popu
larity in Foard County that a nun.- 

— j ber of leading farmers are purchas-
ike to know more *ng their own terracing levels ae- j 

Valley, I cording to County Agent Tlennels.
The requests to the county agent for 1 
the terracing of land have been s

Become Standard

Five Thousand 
Dollars of Church 

Debt Is Raised

Had the First
and Wants Last

1E L L  .

REAM►or«*
HEAT,non*

great since the first of the year that 
it is impossible for one man to handle , 
all o f this work and for that reason !

The reader ma;
ut the Pease-Red River 

"'■""i so we are giving an article 
-v. ?e written by Mack Boswell, pres- 

nt o f the Pease-Red River Valley 
sociation. It is full o f informa- 
n. Read it:
The “ Pease-Red River Valley”  is 
tection o f  Texas representing nine 
intie*, Wilbarger, Foard, Harde-
n, Cottle, Motley, Childress, Hall. I worked at onp time l» 'd,’«’ ,d* slll,er- 
nley, and Collingsworth, that havej vision- Thl' operation o f these levels 
•ently organized into the Pease- is *imP,«* and ian *»e learned quickly 
d River Valley Association for the ^y an-v tarnier.
rpose of advancing the interests ^ number o f tanners are making 
this section co-operatively through |dans to buy levels upon a co-opera- 
operative efforts as a unit along tive basis. By having these levels 

Ml CIAAjuTtki indivdual advertising o f the 
t t .  TEXAJ Irn* and ®°unHes embraced in this

Four requirements are

K A M »
trict,
The fact that this fertile river val- 

_ ’ section had never had a name
MATlMRl Timon to all counties in it, that it

— -e-Joyed unusual agricultural fea-

I In.‘

that all counties in it had the 
ne general characteristics, and that 
'tinct advantages could be secured 

ugh co-operative efforts as a 
it, prompted the organization of 

s i  11*271* aMOC**tion sponsored by com- 
'■ 1 * vll..rcial secretaries and county

ents, with the hearty endorsement 
NADO an, p interests represented by them. 
I Following a preliminary meeting
ty i, r which the organisation was plann-

at Quanah. a conference was held 
Childress on December 16th with 

MIS Payatmmercial secretaries and county 
snts representing all parts of the 

D n th ly  itrict present, at which time offi- 
rs were elected and preliminary 
ins were arranged for the work of 

t 4 ROBERT-* organisation. The counties rep- 
'■ Dff i* it ! tented were those decided upon at 

previous meeting in Quanah at
----------------- —rich it was pointed out that all had

| same general characteristics in 
/NITY CLl'B ricultuml resources and climate 

d that '•11. or the section as a

sary
for a - ..' id to be >me a standard 
»cho • If must have flag pole, san
itary clos first grade t“ ueher. and 
the term must i <• eight months.

.Mr. Atcheson. county superintend
ent ex-officio, plans to visit the 

a number of levels are being bought j sehooU an(1 *COre them this week, 
by various farmers over the county Then tbe staU. inspector will be here 
and a large number nt these can lie 1 ^vithin a short while, possibly within

two weeks, to approve or disapprove 
what has been done and give proper 
credit to the schools in this particu
lar.

Mr. Atcheson thinks most o f the 
rural schools will find it very hard 
this year to comply with every es
sential but thinks they can work up 
to it in time. He is expecting at 
least three o f  the schools over the 
county to score the number o f points 
necessary to give them recognition as 
standard schools.

Speaking o f the schools, Mr. At
cheson says, one thing to be noted 
is that there is not a single school 
in the county with only one teacher. 
They all have at least two teachers 
and most o f them more than two.

work is he

me:
the

in the various communities a great 
amount of terracing work can be 
supervised by the county agent at 
one time and much greater benefits 
will be derived by most of the farm
ers for otherwise Mr. Rennets would 
have to spend too much time on just 
a few farms.

Farmers that have already bought 
levels are. C. E. Gafford o f the Ja
meson Community; John Marr and 
R. 8. Huskew in the Vivian communi
ty «*"d sevpral are planning I ^  means ,hat better
to order levels this week. Many 
other uses can be had with these 
levels, such as. construction o f tank 
dams, levelling the foundation of 
buildings, garden irrigation and many 
other uses on the farm. The cost 
is comparatively small, ranging from 
$20 to $25, and in most any case the 
instrument pays for itself with one 
operation.

was announced by M. S. Henry, 
■r o f the board of trustees of 

Methodist church, last Sunday 
morning that a campaign was being 
made for funds with which to reduce 
the $15,000 debt on the Methodist 
church building, and that it appear
ed that $5,000 of the amount was 
then in sight. Mr. Henry. Dr. Hines 
Clarfl. J. \Y. Bell and H. E. Ferge- 
son are the men who have had the 
matter in hand, and one o f these 
men stated to the News Monday that 
the amount hail been secured and 
that the $15,000 debt would be re
duced to $10,000.

Most of these men, or all o f them, 
made liberal contributions them
selves. in addition to what they had 
already done, and smaller amounts 
were secured from a number of 
others, bringing it up to the amount 
aimed at.

It is a matter of interest to the 
membership of the church and to all 
our people in Crowell that this has 
been made possible. Tile debt has 
been on the church for several years 
and the interest has not been a small

Frank Meason handed the News 
-f.'l.lili T e-day. one a renewal sub
scription for him-elt and th.- "the: 
for his father, J. R. Meason, Big 
Sandy. Texa-. Frank seed when he 
was at his father's home in Decem
ber when Mr. and Mr-. Meas n cel
ebrated their fiftieth u- Mine anni
versary, that his father -aid lie got 
the first issue of the Fi urd Co. News 
ever printed and that he wanted t> 
get the last one before he died— that 
is to say he wants the paper to be 
coming to his address when he dies.

For many years Mr. Mea.-on was 
a resident of Foard County and he 
and his wife are always interested in 
what is developing in this county. It 
is a pleasure to the News to have 
among its readers these old timers 
who look to the paper for the news 
from Crowell and Foard County.

West Texas t  tilities
Building Big Power 

Plant Near Quanah
ilene. Jan. 81.— C 

| erect: m of a buildin, 
pnit of what ulti 
argest electric po 

planned to date

true
,, h,

for the 
use the

lately '..ill be 
• r generating 
by t h e  W e s t  

b e e n

More Than 98 
Per Cent of 

Taxes Collected

item. It is planned to liquidate the
ing done than could possibly b« done I entire debt as early as conditions will ”hat 
where there is only one teacher to permit.
a school. Another thing he says to Th‘‘ thurph " a* completed in 1920, 
be noted is that all the schools o f »" thp la<t *'f ^  f " u>' > '««* Rpv-
the countv are crowded, and he ex- J- « .  Hamblen's services a- pastor, 
pects the next school census to show i thp cost o f the building being
a very large increase over that taken 
last spring. It is encouraging, too, 
he says to find that in practically all 
schools a higher appreciation of the . countrv- 
worth o f school equipment is ap
preciated. as is evidenced by the fact 
that this is taken care of.

Altogether he is pleased with the 
I work o f the public schools and hopes

_______ f to see the progress continued that
The power machinery denionstru-, ^us already been made, and to that 

tion given by M. S. Henry & Com -! end i}i read>’ and anxio“ 8 to ,pnd his

around $75,000. and is one of the 
most substantial and beautiful edi
fices of worship in this part of the

Large Number of 
Farmers Attended 

the Demonstration

HONOR ROLL

It is too early after the close of 
the tux collection period for the 
News to give an exact report of the 
per cent collected, but Sheriff L. !>. 
Campbell assures us that it i> more 
than 9h per cent. Early yesterday 
morning Mr. Campbell phoned us 

he had figured that ‘.*7 and 
three-tenths per cent had been col
lected when the books closed on Jan
uary 31, then after some checks had 
arrived on the mail he phoned again 
and stated that it would go beyond 
!*8 per cent, and that he could not 
give it exact at that time.

This is the best collection o f state 
and county taxes in the history of 
Foard County. If we remember

nrs
the 1,

j .| Texas 1 tilities Company ha- 
awarded to Robert E. McKee.

The plant, which will have an ulti
mate generating capacity o f *10,000 
horsepower, will be erected on the 
north shore of Lake FJau!ine, five 
miles southeast of Quanah. Con
struction of the building will begin 

i February 1st at which time a three- 
mile spur track front the main line 
of the Fort Worth and Denver rail- 

1 way will have been completed. The 
I building will be finished by July 15.

THb unit to be erected this year 
is the first of three planned by the 
West Texas Utilities Company for the 
Lake Pauline Site. The first unit 
will increase the company's capacity 
fifty per cent, raising it to 00.000 
horsepower.

The buiiding to house the first 
unit will cost about $250,000, in
cluding structural steel which will be 
furnished by Mosher Steel and Ma
chinery Company of Dallas. When 
all units ure completed the invest
ment will be in exce.-- of $5,000,- 
000. All machinery will be installed 
and the plant in operation by Sep
tember 1, under present plans.

Construction o f the spur track to 
serve the Lake Pauline plant has been 
going forward rapidly for two 
months, contract having been award
ed early in December to R. V. Stroup 
Company. The track will be com-

with .V 
. 18th 
presidi 

md ga 
pe to at 
.j Roll ,

Pupils in the Grammar grades who 
have neither been tardy nor absent: 

Miss Lottie Woods' room— Horace 
Erwin. George Fergeson,
Graves, Maxine Thompson.

Miss Sloan’s room— Ruby Earls. 
Helen Lawson, Fern Pearce, Helen 
Parker, Arvol P.igham, John Lewis 

Estes Mun-

Collection of school taxes, accord
ing to G. A. Mitchell, collector, ha- 

Camille been about !»5 per cent.
The polls paid In the county 

amounted to 1887 out of about 2000.
panv Saturday was attended by some-! help in every way possible. ......... ..............

■ole, enjoyed advantages superior thing like one hundred farmers. This, R should be remembered that this ( jray. Clarence Martin, 
those o f  other sections. j shows that there is quite uii interest j •< the first year any effort has been ger.
Officers elected at the Childress in power farming in Foard County. I madl‘ at standardizing, and should

FACES FORGERY CHARGE

reting were: Mack Boswell o f. The demonstration will be beneficial! 
owell, president; George A. Sager . to all who in any way arc interested.
Memphis, vice president; and Jerry, __ _ ______

. Debenport of Childress, secretary- 
insurer. At this meeting. Paducah

* *’ is chosen as the next meeting place
lere a definite name for the section 
iuld be decided upon as a number 
suggestions for a name were made 
Childress and in order that care- 

1 study might be given these, it 
is decided to wait until the next 
ceting before a selection was to be 
ade for this special district.
At the meeting in Paducah on Jan-1 

. .ry 19th “ Pease-Red River Valley”  
is decided upon as the name to def- 
itely represent this section. Other 

“^^gestions were made but after 
reful consideration it was unani-

s. Jim 
t nur- 
was g 

ing tii 
serve

ies, ban 
■s ma, 
will te

/ t o
Oil

acre all over this section, Pease-Red 
River Valley is without a doubt one ! 
of the heaviest cotton producing dis
tricts in the South. Figures from the I 
V. S. Census o f Agriculture for 1920 | 
and 1925 for the crop years of 1919 
and 1924. are a fair index for the 
per acre production for a ten-year 
period, as this official census is taken 
only every five year*. The average i 
per acre yield of each county in the { 
Pease-Red River Valley is practically 
the me and the entire group are as! 
ne' alike in agricultural production | 
as can be found in so large an area, j 

In 1919, 194,117 hales o f cotton 
were produced from 373,5*54 acresausly decided to let the world know n ^  ,, counties ))f Pt,ase.Re(J Riv„  

at “ Pewe-Red River \ alley rep-. Vulle>. for an Hy o f fifty-two
•ented one of the country s be*t: hundredths bulcs acw . Tht.„e

two years are the only ones for which 
official figures are available since

not
Djrt
you
l i r o .

oil.

t:n -
oco

id safest farming sections.
This section of Texas is truly one
ie of the outstanding river valley i ,  .. . - , . ,  cotton has become a niapir crop instricta to be found and that fact . . .  ,. , . . . . . . ..this district, and are a fair index forcounted for the acceptance of the,. . . ,,‘  ... . * „  , ! ten years per acre production. For
,me. By calling it Pease-Red R*ver , thp ^  tW(| ^  lnogt of the coun.
illey its exact geographical joca-1 ^  ,n thp Rivpr Valk.y
in is designated as these two rivers, . . . . . .  .. , ., . . K . , . estimate their cotton production toid their various branches embrace, . . , , , . ,. . .  .. . . . . I average considerably better than one-ery pert of the district A geo- ha,f ,>a|p t<> thp ac.rp , t t.an be
aphicel name is permanent. A child! truthfull sai(, that thil< dii(tri(.t with
irns in his first sceogrupny hook , . . ,„  . . . .  a land area almost as great as thatat “river vullev signifies a fer- . . .  ,. . ,, . o f Massachusetts, averages vear ine farming section. -More beauti- , , ... , . ', | and year out, one-halt bale of cotton 1 and short names were considered , . . .to the acre, a record believed un- wever ahv other section could use . . , .. ., . equaled anywhere for so large an e same names and alter careful
idy it was decided that none had —' .'  , . ., , The total area of Pease-Red Rivere permanent characteristics and a . . . .  . _■ . ... .. . j \ alley is i,8i.> square miles or o,-neficial significance that “ Pease- . . . .., 1 0.18,840 acres, which is more thansd River Valley had. The Green- , . .  . . . .”  . . , . . .  The combined area of Connecticut,it «MI a favorite, but even that . . .  . , . . , . ...... . . .  . . . .  Deleware and Rhode Island: and :!00me la claimed by several East .. .. .1■ square miles greater than the land

I area of New Jersev. The value of

excrI- 
Perta- 
th UK 
alie

M

•xas counties.
Every! one o f the nine counties in 
is diatriet is served by the Pease 
Red River or their forks and some 

■ both. The Wichita is still ati- 
her major river in this district.

rsea Cottle and is southern hound-1 
y for Roard and joins South VYich- 

i » River where both run into Lake 
»mp, one o f the world’s largest 
tifictal: lakes which is located 23

agricultural crops, with production
reported for 1924 in the U. S. Census
of Agriculture for these 9 counties
was 845,124,548.0*). This district is

. . . .  „  . . i by no means a one-crop country andin Motlev County, it tra- i . ,  . ... ,, . . .. prides itself on the great number of

itheast of Crowell. Creeks 
h rivers run from the major 

in varioits directions over 
t so as to make it really 
valley section of West 
ne look at

i crops profitably grown here. Grain 
sorghums, corn, wheat, alfalfa, sweet 
clover, forage crops, truck product* 
and numerous others are grown 
throughout this district each year in 
large quantities. Dairying is becom
ing a major industry all over the 
Pease-Red River Valley and more 
pure bred dairy cattle were imported 
to these counties in 1924 than in any

there be only a few comply with the 
requirements, it only goes to show 
that it can be done, and within the 
next year it is hoped that many 
others will meet these and raise their 
standard.

_____________ j
Program Submitted 

for Association 
Thursday Evening

The News announced last week 
that there was t.> be an association 
of the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
here Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. 
This is to be in the district court 
room, the drill to be on the street 
by the visiting Rebekahs as the first 
part of the program. O. O. Hollings
worth will be master o f ceremonies.

PROGRAM
7 o’clock— Drill by visiting Re

bekahs drill team.
7:30— Invocation by Rev. C. V. 

Allen.
Address of welcome— Mayor C. T. 

Schlagal.
Response— Mrs. Bertha Ross of 

Vernon.
Music— By Orchestra.
Vocal solo— Mrs. Adolphus Wright.
Violin solo— Mrs. Alva Spencer.
Reading— Miss Bernice Bailey.
Piuno solo— Miss Frances Clark.
Reading— Mrs. Maggie French.
Music by orchestra.
1. Roll call o f officers.

Miss (Tver's room— Mary Frances 
Allen. Dwight Barry, Goldie Brisco,
Sylvie Brisco, Lorene Byrd. Eddie 
Campbell, Dorthy Erwin. Mary Eliz
abeth Hughstoii. Louis Owens. W. T. 
Stutser. Ray Thomas.

Miss White's room— Henry Brisco. 
Margaret Johnston. Louise Lawson. 
Ruby Reeves, Theodore Lawson. 
Qunnita Schlagal.

Miss Self's room— Merrill Alice, 
I. C. Allen. J. W. Connell. James 
Eaton. Banks Campbell. Hurbert 
Huston. Sim Crew.-. Jr.. Mary Byrl 
Bell, tV-gu y Co i *.*. Ruth Rirg : 
Myrthal Ketcher.-id. Edi h Francis, 
Irene McCaskill. Florence McCnskill, 
Dorothy Pauline MeKown, Geraldine 
Mayfield. Ruth Seller-.

Mrs. Bursev's room -Glenn Spook.
Edith Fox.

.Mis. King’s r • m J. M. Brown, a me into the store a. when 
John Cogdell. Frank Mens n. Tra\ - 
Hoover, Harold Barry. Fred Allan 
Beverly. Edward Brisco, George 
Cot k. Marshal Jonas, Mark Saunders.
Estcli Whorton. Reha Whorton.

Miss Blaek's room— Lorene Gray,
Sue Gorrell, Frances Ivie. Janies 
Henry Kimsey. Carkie Brisco. Stan
ley Womack. Elsie May Cook. Pru
dence Coffey. W ilia Mae Graham,
Agnes Wood, Neil Patton, Lee Allen 
Zeibig.

Mrs. Eatmon's room— Annie Ve- 
ecra. Elizabeth Hrabal. Sherman 
Emery. Victor Jones. Floyd Lawson. Hale and picked him up between 
James Lovd. Otholee Nelson. Crowell and Wichita Falls.

Miss Patterson's room— George Failing to make bond. Hale is now

correetiy about 97 per cent has been pleted February lst and avaiiab|* for 
the maximum until this year. shipments of materials to be used in

erecting the plant. Moore Jt Moore 
of Chillicothe will furnish 4.000 
yards of ballast to be used on the 
track.

A subcontract for a half mile o f 
flume work, which will require the
excavation of 46,000 cubic yards o f 
earth, has been awarded to J. Lee 
Yilbig and Company o f Dallas. The 
Vilbi^ company also will make the
excavation on the site t" i>e occupied 
by the plant. R. Y. Stroup Company 
will replace rip-tap and repair the 
Lake Pauline dam. holding the con
tract for 4.000 yards of rip-rap and 
5,000 cubic yards o f earth.

The building to house the first unit 
will be o f concrete, brick and steel, 
with red-face brick used on the ex
terior and white stone for trimming. 
It will measure 125 by 150 feet and 
will equal in a six-story building in 
height.

The plant will be three quarters o f 
senile west f the dam and will be

J. E. Hale is in jail charged with 
cheek forgery.

According to the report coming to 
the News Hale appeared at the Reed
er Drug Company Friday evening 
about 6 :30 and presented a cheek 
drawn in the amount of $38.50 bear
ing the signature of R. E. Knuckle.-. 
James Doolen of the Reeder Drug 
Co. took the check, thinking it \va 
good but ba<i only .<15.00 in cash to ' 
spare. He told Hale that he had 
only that amount and could lex him' 
hn\ 
hie.
who to 
Within

it in :ii the lia.anee w.i- 
Thi.- was agreeable to l^le.
.k tin 
a ft

$15.00 and went av 
v minutes Mr. !ie(

the
eheek was shown him he recognized 
that the signature was not that of 
the man it was supposed to have 
been drawn on. the name on the 
eheek being R. E. Knuckles, while it 
undoubtedly was aimed for R. E. 
Nuchols. the pipe welder on the gas 
line, for whom Hale had been work
ing.

The sheriff was notified of the 
mutter and soon got on trail o f

situated on the n rth shore. Most 
of the machinery has been purchased, 
including a gBlOOf) horsepower Gen
eral Electric turbine and three 1.000 
horespower Striliiig. Babcock and 
Wilcox boilers. The turbine is o f 
the latest design and will operate on

(Continued A>n Tagu M

Crcwell Defeats
Vernon and Paducah

Carter. Frances Couch. Pauline Don* 
1 aldson. Allen Jinks. Louise Nicholson, 
Jo Roark. Iras Thompson, Peggy 
Thompson. Francis Todd. Mary 
Frances Woods.

Miss Shaw’s room— Lillie Mae Ed- 
i gin. Freddie Haze! Adams, Bernice 
, Collins. Berl Lovelady.

Miss Self’s room— Dan Hines Clark. 
Dick Emery, Otis Gafford. Addie

2. Reading o f minutes of previous Brisco, Lois Nieholis, Elouise^ Saund- 
niceting.

in jail awaiting trial on a charge of 
forgery at the February term o f dis
trict court.

Miss Margaret Curtis 
for County Treasurer

Subject to the action of the Dem
ers, I.enora Thompson. Genelle Pate, ocratic primary. Mis- Margaret Cur-

, . . . . . .  , . . ; Joyce Pate. tis places her announcement before3. Application for membership. Mr T()dd-S room— Gerald Knox,
4. Balloting upon applications for Leslie Thomas. Bill Dunagan. J. M. 

membership. j Crowell, Roy Francis, Floyd Mapp
Rettig,

the people for county treasurer. 
Miss Curtis has been reared

I'adueah and Vernon have been de
feated by the Crowell high school 
basketball team within the past week. 
Paducah bowed down before the 
Wildcats last Friday by a score of 
” 6 to 1* in a game before a large 
crowd in the high school gymnasium. 
Spears and Todd o f Crowell were the 
outstanding players of the game.

\ croon met defeat Monday night 
by a score of 16 to 10 in a very ex
citing and fast game. Vernon made 
only two points in the first half which

i). 
6. 

place 
7.

Reports from lodges. Herbert Rettig Bonnie Cogdell. Fmud County, having -pent her time end(?d 8 to 2 Tht. *econd half was
» ; . ' ., i Josephine (»rithth. rt»rn Me* askill, hevr *mco *ru was a mere chiut. NnSelection o f next meeting, F, Wooxencraft.

7. Refreshments.
Pupils in the Grammar grades who 

j made 5*0 per cent or more:
| Evom Lee Cuuthon, Camille Graves.
Dwight Barry, Tom Ray Roberts, 

, Florence Miller, J. C. Ross. Mary 
Frances Allen, Mary Elizabeth llugh- 

Margaret Earls. Louis Rettig.

has splendid business quilifications, 
having taken a high school education 
afterwards completing a stenographic 
and bookkeeping course, and for the 
last four years has been in the em
ploy o f Crews-Long Hardware Corn-

featured by fast playing and some 
roughness on both teams. Spears 
and Norman of Crowell featured the 
game with their offensive work.

Margaret Man in
Race for Sheriff I ston, ___ ....... _____ _ ___ ... ......

—  I lohn Cogdell. Effie Griffin. Estelle l»any of this city.
Ed Dunn o f Margaret authorizes | Bernice Poland Lora Miss Curtis will appreciate your

Whatley, Harold Barry. Burke Bell, support of her candidacy. She ex-
>f the voters

I L'j.’ I"ri.‘.Z7 .F 'M .r..:ii' ill i ,, o f the county a> possihl

Thomson in Race
for Re-Election

the News to present his name a» ] Fred Allan Beverlyl Edward Brisco! . ,  . „ .
candidate for the office of sheriff Milton Magee. Vi.„, v l Mure 1,PI 11 *>'“  * •>. main

a map o f this ., . . . . . .  . . . ..i - M  „ , „ i other year in the history of this sec-ction M convincing of that fact.
With • record averaging appro.xi-
itely on.-ha’.f bale of cotton to the

tion. Poultry raising has always been
I

(Continued on Pc.g.- 8)

Nancy Lewis, Mar
and tax collector. j Edna Bursey, Merrill Alice. J. C. county as poss

Mr. Dunn is a comparatively voung iV '1’,11, d' * "nnell. James Katnion, this and the primary.
. ,' ' . , Banks Campbell. Hubert llaston, ■ — ---------- -

man. 2< years of age. and has been ( sam Crews, Jr.. Marv Byrl Bell. Peg- MARRIED SUNDAY
reared in Foard County. He never gy Cooper, Ruth Fergeson. Myrthal 
asked for a public office. Ho offers| Ketchersid, Edith France Irene Me- Mr. W. A. Hardy of Vernon and

Precinct No. 4 has another candi
date for commissioner in the person 

: of W. F. Thomson, who stands for 
e-elevtion to the office he now holds. 
Mr. Thomson has served the people 

of his district with faithfulness, con
scious o f the responsibilities that

of the Democratic primary,
Mr. Dunn expects to make a per-

his candidacy subject to the action j MeKown. Th.vra Belle Campsey, youngest have been his. and now in offering
Lillian Gene Bell. Lewis Brown. Ed- '  ampsey, were himself for re-election he is willing
gar Jinks, Dei* Adams. Frances mariud at the Methodist parsonage for you to be guided by the record 

sonnet campaign and wants to see Couch. Sue Gorrell. Marjorie Sehool- Sunday morning. Rev. \Y. R. MvCar- hils made a- public official 
every voter in the county. He will pV Stanley Womack. Kudoll Russell, ter. officiating. jqe wd| aDDreciate vour ,
appreciate any favorable considera- j Bp>a„ ceV ‘ *''t; r" o,inl. ’ ' l.os’lie Th° youn* cou,>U' wiU thoir i tion o f his eandidaev" and your sup-

■ . .5 give h'm. I Thomas. homp iT1 v « »  »• i port at the poll-.



C fw eil. T*aaa, Fehraa,,

RIALTO THEATRE
M onday— Tut 'd a y —

Red (drangre in 
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RIALTO THEATRE

THALIA
iFy Special Correspondent 1

Rev. T. M. lohnuton of Crofbyton 
\ '  1 1 .i friend< here Thursday night
and Wednesday.

.1 11 S.>! non and Charlie Hath-
a\va\ sen  business visitors in l.ub- 

t Wednesday of las! week, 
r'red Hr«'wn. Johnie Lee Tarver 

a ! Si al Ktes.e have been ill the 
past week.

I eslev Ha inn’ nds and family vis- 
•id relative* in Wichita Fulls last

w i i k-elld.
Baptist W. M S 

i-"Tertained the ladles of the Meth- 
dt't soeiety w*h a "mum" partv at 

•he h. nit- f Mrs. W J. Lone here 
Fi .lav after',o \ large crowd

present and report a very jolly
time.

Ravni E d--- returned : his 
Sat : ■ was

a . omr-anitd h.- brother. Mack. 
■ v «'!, th« rt Saturd.ay • ight 

.. .' returned ho -, S.ndav.
Mrs. K railv W d and children. 

<" an Xgti« - t' Cr well visited 
th» W F W h iii b in  Sun

dae evening
H iiirr Doty and faniilv f Crow- 

i '! v:« ted ;o the George Doty hi me 
* •' aft • • " • .t" ti r :ght

T 't Thai:.-, ‘-igh - ho i b. vs' basket 
.. 1 tt-am and the "all star" t -wn 

■ 'ayed •" very g d games
■ - t - • I’ :. ... •• team- •• t'r« !at-

rt M mday night o f thi*
S • - ■ v■ * - - ■ • i .. r -

w, r- ; •  ‘ a-d the t wn 1 •>■#"
- ii .:- . v  . th games he-
' v- r» f ' V ,' * *r. e Thsllft
V  Ht'-'rv rVtPMlv f F*rjr<*
' • . • • '  ivav

auilitorium here Sunday and Sun- 
clay night. The Baptist church ha-
been torn down for the purpose of 
a new building.

Ted Solomon and family of Crow
ell visited in the tit rgc Doty hoi.ic 
here Sunday.

Mrs. W S. Tarter , ntertalni d t’.u 
Junior B. Y'. P. C. members .>. t. 
home here Saturday night. The iit- 
tie folk- report -  nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones of Fargi 
visited relatives here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Four very good games of basket 
ball were played at the new g; m- 
nasiuni here Tuesday night. Th« 
Crowell Jur.’ ors and Senior girl-' 
teams and the Chillicothe Senii r 5»>y- 
and girls teams. The Thalia teams 
were victorious in all the games tx- 
c.pt the junior girls.

Vernon visitors from here Tutsdo. 
were: J. X. AK«t. :i. Raymond Doty. 
Mrs G. A. No ’1 Mrs. G. B. Neill 
and - n. Mrs. Kd Self and children, 
ti. A. Lindsey. Claude Baker and 
Mrs. Truett Neill.

Jack Eden# moved his family from 
Olney to the J. G. Thompson farm 
hen Monday.

Mis- Anna Matt Neill visited M.s- 
I . :« Rutledge ”  V e t ”  Satin :;.;.
■ ight a r .  Sur lay.

RAYLAND
(By 5?peo!al C rrc?r • ient>

K. ( . Hi 

t re Crowe

! - ft W S
td Frank W, . d 
- Thursday of

Rev. t. O. Hayme- of Venn 
rreiu • * ;. at tht Met1* dist criircb 
S ght. A larg
te n d e d  t h e  s e r v i c e  .

s. G. f .  G Mr*. M
th.i 1 ■ • .*•■••• the iati*
B. V P. l\ met tin.
S u n d a y .

Henry Ku v - a: _
guret. T o - in Mrs. J
Mvnar. . : Marga?

dklauni' ■ 

:a :ghter. Mar-

H. D. 1 :i and family v:#:tc
Ci fftran o f Hoi;,*!•'*“ vi« ited i Hiss a La •- ■ .at ir.e Crowed
: w. s a • - :v. ■ h-re Th ;r**-

’■• ‘l>uffie an. Tra,, Br.ui-
Hid Mr- Le- HUIV.;*V Y!« ! t Vti ,‘haw t : > ; Q.:a: ar. ',r< busint--

Vr- T,lay Hy* •.ear \ hen Tr - i .. d Friday.■ z . Mr? *1' J * *.* ' ' n. -tv ent z"
. r Ward a- i - *n. WalIter. •̂ t>t»rat:> ■•• at a Ven. :*a'. Fr.-
M s. I., •:.i Ward An- * a v.

.i few davs 'ast week.
\\ • g

• th - : or
.*.T* . Mr I . J »  hn̂ i'T 

si ” 3? *:1t- s’ *'TriivT *. r 
• . ' : r. *r u h . ~ u '■ c -i ?! j c 

Mr and Mrv T

tht* new « nn?* 
of t- Yvn 

• T.i- 
thr new

enut*a cn
i church.

J hr.* n t* 
I

r • n r  tf' at
Christ!
tV. Rt'vd "t 1.* Kttt 
B... t>: r-t \ It .it th-

•rta red lor 
: '. r

FEED, SEED and COAL
*' e wont a par: of your business in our line. We ir.!l 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
a: right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

Phone 159Feed and Hay
When you »ant Feed of an> kind >ou will find it at my 
store All kinds ot Hay. Oats Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
F eed

Also will pa> the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

^ • have r ' f  f  i and garden «eec«.

A. L. JOHNSON CroweL, Texas

:
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And What Else 
Please

: cu i. get a cheery answer when you call 
this store ror grocer.es. We are glad to take 
your order and deiiver it. relieving vou of the 
responsibility and bother of com ing to the 
store to shop. ^ ou get the same prom pt, 
courteous service when you call us as when 
you shop personally and get just the kind you 
order.

And. perhaps, a thing of no less im por
tance. you get goods of a quality in keeping 
with the service, at prices that mean a big sav
ing to you.

Give us your grocery trade for this month 
and then at the end of the month you will have 
a saving margin to spend for other needs.

♦v:•
++
+
++

p. !•:■ - r** - r.t Thursday 
ght . -

• A ■ V rn  "
•

day i' T \\ :'er* . taking their ab;
: r ",t : a’ treat i t.

dr- 1 a B'. - • i  Par-iey Hit: -
■ • c :Vt. G- • t  .1- family.

Mr* K. D German, Mr- 
M •; F. -h . Mr. a rf Mr-. G. T 
Germ a . i Ml-- » .  a Lee Crave

I Mr#
p.. -ttr Kim hi e f Kinchb'e T'nur—

week er ' with h nit! k- at Chi’..
C :3th#.

Mr-. T. J. C- air'd l- ill with ti e
"flu .”

C * h .ppa .i- i !. .; - S h ppa a- 
eft Satur lay ! r Snyder 

leva- • visit relative#.
Mr-. L. W. Greer.way returnei 

home Friday frv'm Vernon where -h. 
had been al the bedside of her hus
band at Kir.g’* H -nital i r the past 
two week#.

Herman Funk and family of \ er- 
spent Sundaj irith Mr and Mr? 

Bill Funk. . . . .
. . • - it and M
- r:» - - Ok I a uni

Mr. a ■ 1 M-- A T Beai.ey r .nit 
:- ne#-« trip t Cr. « t .  Ftr-ia 

Mr- J -erhin* Beai.ev -ame M "*
• r an extendv-i '-it with 

. n. A 7 Beazley. and family.
Mr- May Gur.r. wh.- underwer.-. an. 

t King'# Ho*
- - - imp- vir.g.

Rev. F. XV. Loyd accompanie ■ - 
rr-’ther •• a busine-# trip t A t 
.. i T - • n. Ok’.a.. Tue-dav ar re- 
•ur't.: Wednesday.

Mi— Thelma Law- - underwe-t ar 
perat: r at Cr n t!' h epitai T- 

dav afterr.O'. n. 
ther Allen i

: >!— B'.r. Terr: Kirch! - - -
..

M;-- Irene N'ewtr.an wh ha- 
-pendirg the week with her un- ■ A. 
T Beazley. and fanv.ly return-- t 
ber - me at Fm ra Sa'.ur 

lor.a Campbell is very ill.
Mr- Jar.* Armstrong f I' a 

Mr- >. H A 'h r \uSited T- n A 
and family Wednesday.

Mm. R. A. Rutledge stayi -g with 
-►r ch'ldrer. Quincy Lee and Hazel, 
-i h, are ill with the measle- -n V r-

. . .  - - rktoc
W J. Ayers' cafe while Mrs A • rs 
- isitinir her daughti *t Floi t

COMPLETE OVEN HEAT CONTROL
lQFOl’ND ON Ol’R BETTER GAS RANGES

\\V have u*t a* giHitl 'tu xes  without this heat control device but the 
c m Diet t* o v e n he at tcfntrol is s „  sim ple and *o efficient and such an aid 

u £ n  work we recom m end the purchase o f  a range with the
n i,l. tr (iVtJ!T lit i*-t CO!ttl«. I*

THIS STOY E HAS THE HEAT CONTROL
which absolutely controls the oven heat

Are Basei

on This La W ill  
and are 
Equal to

any I ha A n d
Are Offer 

by Any 
Name 

on
Any Gai 

Stove

Oven

PIE
r gas ■
pie. -

v -r  u .’.a: • * ;• • a ' »'ul •.•very heat con tro l d» .
-

• i • h -. ■ ..xparuiing and o d d  con tra ctin g  ma*

W omack Brothers
FI RMTI KK. "TOY ES. RADIOS. I’HONOfiRAPHS. WALL PAPER. 

FI NERAL DIRFC FOR \ND Lit ENSEI) EMKALMER

•V V jng ".I :•■ a : :- • -- trr.
• Qua-«h M " ' ■

’ • rry Y mg. Gi-n K « . r - Far
'd - - E tl Kiti Pres 

N . B ra • - - th* 10th
•in thi .. - - • g 1 irs-

\'< Cr: • ». w- - ttai h g
school :•• Throckmorton, spent Satur-

gn.t an,: 'a; w:*h r- :■ ar-
ent-. M L. Cribbs and wife.

B: i Coffman, who ha- b o  v.-.t -.g 
relative- at L< ng\;ew for several 
wee--, am* Thur-dav after his , ar 
and - ..-in Id g He w:U m -’-e

H ■ here he ha# * epti 
p■•••Ti -

Frank K hter and i.-.nv.v a:. . Mis
s' ra SUchter visited Mr. and Mr#. 
J >e R: hter f Parsley Hill Tuesday 
evening.

J. R. Culver and fam . eft 
for Sulphur !• g# - .. 
th. îr r.< T.f.

Pete Gregg. M.-se -

•■us.iies- tr ;i t, Cri well Thursday 
af‘ . r - . n .

T-.e small • f Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendrix . n ha- been critically ill 
- mprovir.g.

A C. and A. W. Crisp made a 
-:n<-- tr::> t Ci .we!! Wednesday 
K. B. Pro- tt - building a new 

:•• ' 111 • ' - h l.-e th.» Week.
Kt; ret rued lx me Moi da ■ 

ght ( the 1
where he -ad been a few days on 
bus.-it -

Than* Ejrwcrth League
Thai.a h w -•- I., . f . i  met Sun-

? o'cb t. . f»r. tr* d tr- f«d!i wing 
•_gra-
Leader— •* *..i* ,V

to Be Holy.
71 1 :l-d

-Mr- Adkins.
Pres, N la Br  ̂ :

Si.' ;»-•it— Ta-* Time
>v r.r: .:■»• P-u

■ rr. a e nra\ er.
T:-. t *• *:.ir.- ! be h- ly-

*' * '

F t » • :  h i -  w o r d — A - . r . a  Mi®

Make Friend* of G d'- chip 
-tip  thu-e who ar* .-ak~* 
Matthew*.

Spend much time - -iret-S 
man Gray.

Still follow thy L rt — 
cup.

He i aim in th\ - 'in, ..•!•
Song— "Take Tim* Be HI
Benediction.— Ref iter.

INSURANC
Fire, T o r n a d o . H a cJ

M rs. A. E . MtLaugB

w

La r I IT. - f

Harvey L« yd f I*al:a- wa- * -v
bnner cueat f  his br' ther. F.- E.
W L d. and fam:’.;. Tuesdu;.

Mrs. W. J. Ayer* went : t t
«  —cay f'-r a three week- vi-it ■- th
i.e.- .'.izg'“ ter. Mr and Mr* R. •.
F. -*

L. D. Campbell of Crewel! was a
ba-ine*- visit r n th - mrr.z- tv
T'ursday.

Dr Hint* Clark f Cn we!', - a*
a',itd Tuesday evening t -ee M s

Thelma Law-on wh :* ill.
I  n- Beaaley and family f P sr - 

. \ H i. . sited Mr. and Mr- 1 
Beazley Wednesday

J S G b- n : Er v f - 
'.■day night with Rev. E. W I * 
a- fa— y

Mr- >i E. Bu-hi n f r--«
• -rending the wee* wit" Dr ri ' 

• '• m -  and family.
Mr- Ethel B! -. f E • .• *-« g 

- . - ting Pete Gob;n ar-.c •
Mr* Inez Trie* :- :!1 a! I1- s 

: !. W Greerway.
M << Lorene Cobb of Thu :a - nt 

.'.■day - the T. J. C - -

WEST RAYLAND
Bv soeciai ('orre-P r. -n-

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
■■H I I I I I I I I I I It I I I I | It  | | | | | | ||"

Mr a-d Mr* Bill Barrett rr, .ed 
-atuniay to rap Adkin* farm

M.-s Marie Clark ;* -per.d rg a 
few day- with Mr*. Coa h at Tha i.

H nac* Yuzng made a bu*:ne-- tr p 
■ - - Sal -

M* and Mr-. Brvan F r f  - -- . d
Thalia M n.day

FL.ah Y ung ha.* t»er. very - •■ 
ton«:i.ti* He went to Vernon f r 
- - i. a: treatment Saturday

Mr and Mr*. Owe- M Larty -.nsited 
Mr- H i's  Gregg wbv :« ii Sunday 

i afterri.cc.

LISTERS
It would be a waste of money and an an- 

novance to the farmer to buy an implement 
t.Tat is not proven. And now as you begin to 
think of the uster. your mind should at once 
decide upon the P 6c O, a tried and thoroughly 
.ested piece of machinery that will do your 
work just like you want it done.

Let us demonstrate the merits of this im-
olement.

DODGE C( 
a*
good buy

15*27 Chcv 
livery, n 
oughly r 
over, rcu

15*27 Ch, i. 
good pa 
tire*. Inn 
ter, span
holstcry.
ly over I 

did buy at

15*24 Chcv. 
fully <>v 
buy at

15*24 Chcv. 
diator. 
overhuulc 

value at

15*25 Ford 
buy at

Oth< 
at from

Old 
from $5
Mohawl

Exp* 
Work gi

ALLEI

Crews-Long Hardware Cosi-
r >  I I  U  *0,000 haCrowell

Acting unde 
e biologi cal »i 
»ner Eat ate w
tary I, l*.'‘db 
linoned bait* < 
r the pprpo*e

links
anim 
ution 
ve I

Thalia dta will be e*
e pu-i-gie ani

i
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The Quality Gasoline
W ill make starting much easier on

Cold Mornings
A n d also deliver more miles per 

gallon. Next time fill up with

Pennant Gasoline

A t any Pennant dealer

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“Oldest in the United States

W H AT’S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

iB;. West Cham, of Corn.)

Colorado— An unusually strong: 
program of prominent speakers will 
take part at the West Central Dis
trict convention of the West Texas
C i.amber ui ( .mmervi here Februa
ry 2‘Jth.

M  E  - I B E H
TE/AS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE’

Midland—Oil, catti", cotton and 
potash are the quadruplet- o f the 
Midland family which make for prus- 
; < rify in thi> section.

cm— Gain of gross receipts at 
the local postoffice for 11*27 over 
1920 was above $1200. with receipts 
fc.r December 1927, making a better 
showing than for the entire year.

Conimanche— A series of four com
munity club meetings was held here 
the week o f January 17 by T. C. 
Richardson, field editor of the Farm 
and Ranch.

1
S'*

'S*
%

it

An Effective Gargle
For ordinary sore throat tonsilitis and all 

simple inflammatory affections of the mouth 
and gums.

L e g a l l y

Registered
Pharmacist/

f W a i i

Artesia. X. M.— Aid in building a 
connected system of highways lead
ing into Artesia was one of the chief 
works o f the local chamber of com
merce in 1927.

Merkel— The 1928 district conven
tion season of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will close here next 
December. There will be an average 
o f one district convention for each 
month, in 1928.

Olney— Location o f a county agent 
here is one 1928 aim o f the Olney 
Chamber o f Commerce o f which M. 
Gruger is secretary.

’S
*KR. B A R G A I N S

\ '.a M.1 IN

1. i —Ma-| USED CARS
WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

IANC
lo. H* r'
McLaugi

DODGE COUPE, registered 
as 1926. reconditioned, 
good buy at $350

1927 Chev. Hulf-T..n de
livery, new paint. th>r- 
oughly reconditioned all 
over, real value at $450

1927 Chev. Landau sedan, 
good paint, three new 
tires, bumpers, motume- 
ter, spare tire, good up
holstery. motor thorough
ly overhauled. Splen

did buy at $525

1924 Chev. Coach, motor 
fully overhauled, go >d 
buy at $135

1924 Chev. Truck, new ra
diator. motor recently 
overhauled. an extra

value at $125

1925 Ford Roadster, good
buy at $135

1927 C he’. Coach, good 
paint, mot >r completely 
overhauled, good condi
tion throughout, for $435

192a Chev. Touring, new 
nuint. motor overhauled, 
almost new tires, an ex
ceptional buy at $225

1925 Chev. Touring, good 
paint, two new tires, new 
radiator, motor complete
ly overhauled. A good 
value for $250

1924 Chev. Touring, new
paint, motor overhauled 
completely. fair tires. 
More real car service per 
dollar than can he real
ized at $125

1925 Chev. Roadster, recon
ditioned generally, good

buy at $250
1925 Ford Coupe, recondi

tioned generally, good 
buy at $135

Sweetwater— Manager Sam II.
Bothwell. formerly of Longview, first 
city manager of Sweetwater, will re
ceive a salary o f $5,000.

T h roat G argle
It does not discolor or injure the teeth, 

and it is pleasant to use.

5 0 c

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Almagorda. N. M.— Otero and Lin

coln counties shipped 46.651 head of 
cattle in 1927.

TXm

Only druggists who are members of the Qualifie ; Drug
gists League are authorized to use thi* Emblem.

*£ iciOnorfiEfiGEr £r s  STTi; tzi.'SiMMMKIiiltlMa

Canadian— With $1,500,000 on de
posit in local banks, Canadian is » r. • 
richest per capita places in the Pan
handle.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Crosbyton— The Crosbyton l ham- 
,.f Commerce is helping farmers in 
its territory to get their milk cows 
tested.

Cisco— Dairying 
portant place in agricultural life here 
under direction of the dairying com
mittee of the chamber of commerce.

Eden— A 12.096 egg capacity elec
tric hatchery is now open here.

Ballinger— The Big Three 
(•■ mpany of Abilene has opened 
hronach plant here, handling 
fruits and vegetables.

Albnny- 
paper now

Other cars of various makes and models 
at from $35 to $100.

Old car *'‘running gears” for trailer use at 
from $5 to $10.
Mohawk Tires Texaco Oil and Gas

Dreadnaught Tire Chains
Expert automobile repairing of all kinds. 

Work guaranteed.

M E N  CHEVROLET COMPANY
CROWELL, TEXAS

■Photostat copies of the 
known as the Albany 

News and published her by »
Di k M ('arty are to be made by the 
University of Texas. The copies are 
from the Frontier Echo as published 
at Jucksboro from 1875 to lSSO, and 
later moved to Albany.

Vernon Pvle and family were in 
Quanah Sunday visiting Mrs. Homer 
/.eilog who ha- been operated on at 
the Quanah Hospital. She is a sis
ter .f Mrs. Pyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Free of Black 
-  ! community and Mrs. Mollie Free and
assuming an im -' ehiblren spent Sunday in Chillicothe.

; Carl Davis and family have moved 
f r o  nithe Grover Phillips place where 
they had lived for the past three 
yea is to the Bird place near Crowell 

, where they will live the coming year. 
Charlie Hall and family of Black. 

B. U. Whatley and family of Thalia. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Jonas of Ur well 
and Hugh Simmons of Amherst visit- 

Producc ed F. 3. Jonas and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mr-. 1>. M. Shultz and Mr. 

and Mrs. Dave Shultz attended 
church at Thalia Sunday and took 
dinner with It. Johnson and fam
ily of Talmage.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrow visited 1. on-

a
fresh

ard Pvle and
Thursday. Th 
Chandler th re 

Mr. Cole o 
h>.- family to 
place.

Wilburn Wi
moved to the

family
y met

o ! Vernon 
•. I Mr-.

Lorenzo has moved 
the V. A. McGinnis

ight and 
Smith p

family hate 
ace formerly

Fort Worth— The special commit
tee appointed at W. T. C. C. Execu
tive Board meeting January is will 
report on the water rights question 
here the second week in February. 
i>ri paratory to submitting its recom
mendations for referendum vote ot 
the directorate. Material for consid- J 
oration of the committee can be 
placed before them by writing to the i 
Stamford headquarters.

occupied by Alfred Herrington and 
fa mily.

Henry Johnson and family «f El
mer. Oklu.. visited his sister. Mrs. T. 
D. Edwards and family Saturday 
night and Sunday.

K. \V. Burrow ami wife were in 
Quanah Sunday afternoon attending 
the dedicatory ceremonies of the Odd 
Fellows new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz spent 
Saturday night with the latter’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cato, of Thalia.

T A S T E  WITHOUT WASTE
1 here s very little waste material in orders 

sold at the Sanitary Market. We have what 
yon want in

Porterhouse steak. Sirloin Steak. Side of 
Bacon. Ham. Roast, or any cuts of fresh meats 
desired. Let us know your wants and we will 
find it a pleasure to supply them.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

* l * v * F  iF *l**l**l*, )*, l**l**l, *l**> **l* » X **t**I**l**l* *»**S**I**r—»**S—}**S**I'**I» »*— w*+

Slaton— Slaton building and public 
improvements in 1927 reached $730.- 
000.

National Mazda 32 volt light bulbs. 
— Crews-Long Hdw. Co.. Crowell and 
Thalia.

VIVIAN P. T. A ASSN

ATTENTION! The Parent-Teachers Association
----------  , o f the Vivian school met in regular

The Pastors’ Association is foster- session Wednesday night. January 
ing a Sunday school campaign for isth. An interesting program was 
100 per cent Sunday school homes in ( carried out. It was decided to start

a campaign for new members. Those 
present were divided and a captain

<-•c-
V

NOTICE

Crowell. Next Sunday this move is 
really begin. Will you help by giving 
your home as such and seek to make 
it that way. Cards will he given to 
the home that will join in this noble 
work, with the names o f the pastor 
and Sunday school superintendent 
signed. Let the homes o f the various 
churches join heartily and make the 
move mean much for our town and 
community. By order o f the Pas
tor's Association.

L. GUY AMENT. Secretary.

I <

halia

Acting under the supervision of 
e biological survey the W. T. Wag- 
»ner Estate will on or about Feb- 
lary 1, 1928. begin distributing 
dsoned baits over all o f their lands 
r the pgrpose of destroying wolves, 
yotos, -$k u nks, wildcats and other 

animals and will continue 
e dtatffbution o f these baits until 
>0,000 ha ve been exposed. These 
lita will be exposed in all parts of 
• pu..a:e and the owners o f live

stock. dogs and animals o f all kinds 
are requested to take notice.

W. T. WAGGONER ESTATE.

We have a large supply of gas 
ranges and heaters on the floor. 
Come in and see them.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co.

We have a large supply o f gas 
ranges and heaters on the floor. 
Come in ami see them.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co.

U t e s
No trespassing— Positively no fish* 

' ing, hunting or trespassing o f any 
kind will he allowed on the Halsell 
ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Barland Burns and 
two children o f Munda.v were here 
Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. N. 
A. Crowell, and other relatives and 
friends.

"Ben-Hur" is , niing Leo 13-14-15.

We have a large supply o f gas 
ranges and heaters on the floor. 
Come in and see them.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co.

appointed over each groun. They are 
now busy enlisting new members 
The defeated side will entertain the 
winning side at the close of the 
month.

On Feb. 15th the following pro
gram will be rendered at the school 
building:

Song— “ America."
Prayer.
Roll call— Answer with memory 

gem.
Poem — “ February Birthdays. —  

Merl Walling.
James Russell Lowell— Jits Cooper.
Reading— Viola Bransoni.
St. Valentine— Mr. Rcnham.
Reading— Ruth Rasberry.
Thomas Edison— Wayne Dishnian.
Reading—
George Washington— Mrs. Haskew. ' '
Song, by primary children.
Abraham Lincoln — Mrs. Aaron Nel- j 

son.
Reading— Alice Bowley.
Henry Longfellow— Mrs. Redwine.
Reading— Katie Jackson.

When you order your Lumber for your new Building, 
let it be from Cicero Smith Lumber Company. That means 
complete satisfaction on evert square inch. It means 
prompt delivery. It means fair price. We carry all the 
siandaid sizes, and will cut specially for your needs if nec
essary.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
V
%
V

!
f

......... i

■ >I We Do Ail Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have re
pair to he done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
Norik of City Hall F. W. MABE. Prop
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s  ANNOUNCEMENTS
KLEPPER. Owrrrt and Publisher*

t» l« r* o  at the Pc»» Office at Crenel). Texas, as second clast mailer

Crowell. February 1926

The Childress Index and the Quanah Tribune-Chief advise 
us that there is some probability that the State Highway Com
mission will not grant aid on I.ee Highway in Foard and Cottle 
until these two counties get busy and build north and south high
ways- first. Nov . don’t that just beat everything? Here we are 
done gone and voted bonds and now paying taxes on them! But 
what we don't understand is what in the world the commission 
wanted to slip over to Quanah and Childress and spill the beans 
to those fellows and never say a thing to us about it.

* * * * *

For County Judee
J. H A TC UK SON
K. P. OSWALT.

For County and District Clcra:
I PA REA VIS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collecotr.
QCK R. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
KD PI'NS

For Tax Assessor:
CLAl’ DE CALLAWAY.

They are g.-ing provt that Edward Hickman is insane 
because his mother had a breakdown while she lived in Arkansas; 
because his Daddy iet't home when the boy was a child: because 
his gram : at her was crazy; and because Edward himself lost an 
oratorical contest in high school. Such flimsy arguments might 
b« used in ; .act - ally every criminal case tried in our courts and 
if  they had weight with most juries the insanity route around 
desert ed punishment would be a scene of eonjestion.

* * * * *

For Count) T rm u rir:
MISS EMILY PURCELL. 
MISS EVA BLAKEMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS.

For Commiiiicnrr Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.

For Comminioner Precinct No. 2:
J. C. HYS1NGER.

Fcr Ccmminiontr Prec.nct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Comminioner Prec.nct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.

For Public Weigher:
<. EORGE ALLISON.
A. T. SCHOOLEV.
C. Q. CRAWFORD.
a . f . McMi l l a n .

Supply and demand of cotton will always have some bearing 
on the price. The manipulators will continue to operate, too, 
boosting or busting prices, but they can operate when cotton is
10 cents or when it is 30 cents per pound. The farmer will get -
ttycrul th< re a h <•: the speculator only when he runs his farm f r e e  p o w e r  f a r m i n g  s c h o o l
in such way as to i t  in p sition when his cotton is ginned to put -------_, . . . .  . , , The Advami Rnmltv Thresher Co.it m the shed. How t< t;o that is the tanners problem. wi!i held i»ith annua!

< * * * * newer farming schools at Electra.
Te.\a-. Feb. sth and 1'th.

and girls  should not be too  anxious t>> get th rou gh  A Rumley onir*< --i instruction is 
, ' , . r everv farmer who wants to learn

school at ar. early age. Lhe o.esire to get th rou gh  ought to  be th(. ..jns-  anj  - out>"  , f power farm-
profitably -pent in >--hooi all through the twenties, and even '"V;
longer. Once in a while we see where one in middle age or even
in old age. realizing the need of college training, enters school,
a- the case < : an Arkansas grandmother 65 years of age-

These - h< are i nelorsee) by tht-
various n-unty agricultural agents

every farmer interested in power
farming < urptd t attend. advt
Thalia Melhodi«t Missionary Society

it wiil i e a rave and courageous thing for a man to disre
gard party alignment in the coming national campaign and vote 
his sentiments >-i. what likely to be the issue of supreme im
portance The female vote will be more likely than the male vote 
t express its sentiment, and if so. it will be a factor in the
e ection.

Purchasers « . registered Jersey calves last spring are be
ginning to realize the first fruits of their investment in the in
crease of their numbers. It is yet too early for profits, but these
will come later. Within a few years from now these fine Jerseys Wood Roberts, served a delicious

plate lunch to the following: Mes- 
Stovall. M. C. Adkins, Lincl-

The Thalia Methud st Missionary 
soch ty m-1 in a s - to I at the home 
of Mrs \v-:i Chapman. The follow
ing program was rendered: Leader. 
Mr.-. Stovall: Scripture lesson. Mark 
1 :l-20; -ing. “ Blessed Assurance” ; 
preparation fur the new day. Mrs. 
Stovall: prayer by Mrs. John Morris; 
gifts i f th» Seven Sabbath o f years. 
Mrs. C. B. Morris: how the missiona- 
v woman of China raises funds, Mrs. 

T. H Matthews; prayer by Mrs. A. 
C. Stalcup.

After the program and business 
session the hostess, assisted bv Mrs.

should be a source of splendid revenue to their owners. came-
* * * * *  sey. Gray. Roberts. McKinley, C. B.

, . ,  , 1 Morris. Stalcup, Les Hammonds.
It is no very great worry of ours that every tew  days some- chas. Woods. J. R. Morris. T. H.

b<<iv in a distant portion of the country drops a loaded gun and Matthews and Mis- Minnie Wood.
, . • , , . * . , , Reporter.
his bodv or that oi some other receives the latal wound ot an a c - __________________
ciriental discharge, but it is surprising that people are so careless. HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED BY
The point of a leaded gun is too dangerous to look into.

Practically 1900 suffragists are armed with poll tax receipts H .^fn^le^[Ist Tuesda
in Foard County. Thi- is the strongest voting strength we have 
ever mns*ered. and it is an indication that the people are inter
ested n i < iitical affairs of county, state and nation.

Five Table- of bridge were arr: jr-
ed. Mrs. Otis Nicholson and Mr-

SPRING SUITS! «■

O. Hollingsworth won the high - re
prizes.

The guest list included Mr- F. 
Oliver and children. Eriena and i • n- 
; :er.e. <-f Denison, Mr. and Mrs. D w 
Miller . daughter. Fi- nine, an- M . 
Waliam Wayoourn.— Rep< rter.

4 4'M i i : i : i i I—:—:—:—:-:—:-:--:—

* N e w !  N e w !
Swastika B ridge Club Entertained
Tht Swastika Bridge Club met th 

Mrs. Earl Norman at the lovely h : • 
" f  Mr-. R. J.. Kincaid on last Th r-- 
day.

The gut sts present were: Mrs. Bry
an O'Connell. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid and

4- r \ C _______ __ . . 4  Mrs. Eudelle Legge of Vernon.
+ w  ̂ COUrse YOU want to Mrs. o. O. Hollingsworth won high

be in style this spring. ;; hf(fh*rF’ M’ M' Hart‘ Jr" won
Then come to US for that .. Delightful refreshments wire serv-

• > < >

<d.tailored suit. *  The club will meet with Mr-. M.
w ;  -it . l T O’Connell rext week.— Reporter.we will not only give I _____________

you style but quality as ❖
And in order to be $

♦ v
well.
ready for the season 
when it opens with the - j 
new suits for spring, ;; 
come in and give us your '' 
order for that new suit ;; 
so that you may have it L Qu*j}.aha 
when you want it.

We have a good selec- ;; 
tion for you in all the !! 
popular shades and col- 
ors

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

GOOD FIT and GOOD :: 
VALUES ASSURED "

CITY TAILORS

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. True of Cr- w- 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Free 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr- Leonard Bcren spent 
•~day with Mr. Boren’s mother i f  

tre Vivian community.
Mrs. J. A. White spent Monday 

with her -on. Jack, and wife of mar

Tidy, Trim , and C lea m
All parts concealed but the dial-takes up no extra space-the cook
> is on the wheel-works ^ ^  
oerfect o\en heat control on the DETROII JhANLL.

W i l l
hook 
tre perfect

Spacious 
baking ovens 

will take 
large si/e 

roa-ter with 
room to -pare

What will b 
portunit.v a yeai 
tunity for succes 
time but it will t; 
ty knocks but on

Whether yoi 
what you do todi 
save with reasor 
question of “ casl 
itself. You’ll ha 
greatest advanta

Let us help 
an account NOW

B an
i otne in and let u- »how you the -1 Detroit Jewel reasons. 

‘ ‘The> Bake lietter" ano pie..-e cc* d took- everywhere.
\ \ h

M. S. Henry & Company
Local and P<

Latest records.— M. S 
H. W. Burrcss was

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME 
Hardware, Furniture, Implement* 

Plumbing and Sheet Metal

tun Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Wichita Falls Tucsd

The reliable plumbet 
•r.—O. 0. Hollingsv 
V0.

!'■ rtables 15. . '  a-d 
. S. Hti r> A: Co.

.iii i ‘ i ii*r-.-

It's as good as they say it s—
Skidoo. the creamy clear.ser.— Ftr- 
geson Bros.

Be tort buying u it* an -«( arati.r 
let u- sheiw v, u the Baltic.— Ore m--

-\.
4
|
ff4
4•>

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
It’a as good as they 

Iddoo, the creamy cl 
iton Bros.

Long Hriu. Co.. Crewe-I arid Thalia. •,

Furnished modem ri 
I*o oil cooking stove

V. t -pt-tialize in women’s anti children's hair bobbx'*"’ * ra" ,,,r<i-
Hei t-< r.t Miss Vernon Steam Laundry. Pete Gobin was here

Phone 41 Hot and" Cold Bath ayland. Pete said h*
Located rear tnd tf the Bank of Crowell Building i« Near* *o that he c

ith thing* over here.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
The ladies of the Afternoon Bridge 

Club entertained their husbands cith 
an informal bridge t>arty at the h me

and Mrs. Ed Andres- vi<dted 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Hays of Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

Quite a lot of moving going on in 
our community. O. M. Gentry moved 
last week to the Russel] farm near 
Cornell, J. T. Free moved to the 
place vacated by Mr. Gentry. Mr. 
McFarland to the- Gamble farm and 
Mrs. Lizzie Henderson and her -on, 
Louie, to her home vacated hy Mr. 
Mi Farland.

Mr .̂ \V. W. NichoD wa- shopping 
in Crowell Saturday.

CROWELL GIRLS DEFEATED

4444-fr4444444444 4*

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
Ad Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

On Monday afternoon of this week 
the Margaret basketball girls came 
to Crowell. Emma Bradford w.i> 
high s< orer with a total of k points. 
4 o f these were made hy fouls. Betty 
Borchardt made four free pit< hes. 
The final score was 12 to 4 in favor 

f Margaret. Tuesday night the 
Crowell girls went to Thalia ! 
after a rough game lost by the si .e 
of 23 to 16.

'•Ben-Hur” is coming Feb 13-14-15.

A hhl.hnloif 1 • 
■ That tired. L . i . .  •'
.g inured by a t> rpui !. 
Sled bowel- toil hr got: 
uprising promptm— I
ou feel It* !•< i:< I. .lif.i 
« c  a* it»purd\ilig i.• I: t 
i thorough mid 11 mi'li t 
riveti out. tuie and itn|>; r 
srt.s a splendid feeling , 
•reretn. vm-. :.:ui Lut-y; 
'rice tide, h  h! lv
tr|MO* Bros, and Ret

I 1 4 -K -W -H -

"Electricity, the Foe of Drudgery!”
Says Mrs. John D. Sherman,

President. General Federation of Women's Clubs

"Electrically equipped honie> mean happier and more healthful home-, 
i re cost of electrically operated labor-reduction devices is offset many 
times by the saving, the increased efficiency, the protection to health and 
the contribution to the general well-being of the family of such devices?*

The constructive efforts of the for
ward-looking electric power com
panies of the United States have 
released on ever increasing number 
(<f women from the exacting duties 
•of the household to more congenial 
and interesting pursuits of life. 
Every new electrical invention 
finds an abundance of power rtady 
to serve it.

m the whole field of industry is 
working for the betterment of 
electrical service. As a result of 
this sense of trusteeship, the av
erage home today enjoys the com
forts and conveniences of electric
ity at a cost of only a few cents 
per day.

Nyi

Through the enterprise of these 
companies, inspired by individual 
initiative, electric power plants are 
being constructed five years in ad
vance of consumer demand. Since 
1900 the capacity of these plants 
has been doubled every five years.
Keenly alert to their social obliga
tions. these electric power compa
nies have not been content to rest 
on the expansion of their facilities. 
The most expert, highly skilled and 
highly trained technical personnel

Operating under the American 
principle of individual initiative, 
and working in the interest o f the 
public, these specialists in science, 
engineering, finance and adminis
tration constitute one of society’s 
greatest forces in the promotion of 
freer and more enlightened and 
abundant life.

left-
We still have i

Each calendai 
on certain da

A
nl the continued support of this 
principle lies America's assurance 
cf all that makes for progress, 
prosperity and cultural opportu
nity.

/
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W ill You Be Able to
“Cash In?”

I -arRe

What will be your chance of “ cashing in” on your op
portunity a year—or five years from today? An oppor
tunity for success and happiness may present itself at any 
time but it will take money t« realize on it- And opportuni
ty knocks but once.

Whether you will be able to “ cash in”  depends a lot on 
what you do today. If you decide to open an account, and 
save with reasonable persist! nee, you will find that the 
question of “ cashing in” on your opportunity will answer 
itself. You’ll have the money at hand, ready to use to the 

broiling aiy greatest advantage possible.
toasting o\*

Let us help vou start on the success road by opening 
"  inch*' an account NOW. 

deep
9 inches hit

T h e
B ank o f  C row ell

Wh

“ Ben-Hur”  is coming Feb 13-14-15. j I 1 * IH  > >♦♦♦♦♦ I M H» » «  l+ » t 4 » 4  4 I I I I H  i 1 1 H l » » » l  M-+++++++4 I 1 I 1 IM <
Safety hatch incubators.— M. S. I j1

Henry & Co.
Gas fitting— the right kind.— O. O. 

Hollingsworth, phone 270. tf
For Sale— Second hand *afe, ! 

$150.00.— M. S. Henry & To.
F<t  Sale— One team o f  good, 

young work mules.— W. C. Wisdom, 
Foard City, Texas. 32p

Joe H. Earls, expert watch and 
dock r< pairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

Certified dwarf maize and kafir 
seed for sale, raised on Plains.—  
Johnnie Gamble, Crowell, route 2. 33

William Wayburn was called to , 11 
Ryan, Okla., Saturday night on ec- ■> 
count o f the death of his aunt, Mrs. .. 
.Martha Fisher.

We have the agency for the Mistle- j 
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate I
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The ! 
Second Hand Store.)

I
The Detroit Jewel t>»gan baking 

better when grandmother was a baby. ! 
Bakes still better for her “ grand 
rabies.” — M. S. Henry & Co. I

Toulon Middlebrook ha- returned ] 
to his home at Margaret from Elec- ! 
tra where he has been going to 
school. He will not go back on ac- 
count o f his father’s health, but will 
finish the term at Crowell.

inv
)ME

Local and Personal
Latest records.— M. S. Henry & Co.
H. W. Burres s was here Tuesday 

«tn Seymour.
Mr. and Mrs.
Wichita Falls

i “ Ben-Hur”  is coming Feh 13-14-15.
Edison lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry 

& Co.
I

T. P. Reeder were 
Tuesday.

The reliable plumber and gas fit- 
•r.— O. 0. Hollingsworth, phone 
$0. tf

HOP
lt’a aa good as they say it i»—  

+++Hkidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
;«on Bros.
Furnished modern room for rent. 

Iso oil cooking stove for sale.—
•a hair bobt " -  C’ Q’ Crawf,,rd’ 32

Pete Gobin was here Tuesday from 
old Bath ayland. Pete .said he had to have 
?11 Building ie Newt so that he could keep up 

ith things over here.

Buckeye incubators and brooders. 
— M. S. Henry & Co.

We use rainwater for ladies sham
pooing.— Bruce Barber Shop.

Good second hand safe for sale— 1 
$150.00.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Full blood Buff Orpington eggs 
for setting. See Mrs. J. T. King. 34

Have Bachelor stove for sale, good 
as new.—  Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, phone 
52. 32p

For Sale— A 260-egg incubator, 
used one time.— O. O. Hollings
worth. tf

Choice of 6 million homes during 
63 years— Detroit Jewel gas range.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

-.-.••.-.-rt-rn

A S b i.b .dn ,i I • ■i.iaNC 
1 That tired, 1 i., i • iv.jR.gru frei- 
■g caused by ft t< rpui . ver fti.d "or.sti- 
Sted bowels «:.n I • gotten r.d i f with 
uprising promptm — I u-.- g Hit! ii <. 
OU feel Its bt net. .1 i lb . r v ike first 
ow* aa lta fninlv it g i.:»i r» gulaimg < fleet 
i thorough mid urtiplit P ».< t on!\ 
rives out. bile and uupcr.ti: » : it it u.i- 
arts a «p!<’ did feeling <•! i \i .Juration, 
•renrtn, vtrv. i.tid buovn.< v .. si .ms 
nee «0t. S' by
•r|(W I Broa. and Reeder Drug Co.

For Rent— Five room house, fur
nished or unfurnished. Phone 170. 

j — O. D. Beauchamp. 32p
We have lots of second hand stoves, 

all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spencer made a 
trip to Lake Kemp Sunday.

Lost— Light tan mesh bag eontuin- 
ign keys and other articles. I espec
ially want keys— Pauline Haynes 32p

R. P. Rhea, cotton buyer of Mun- 
day. was in town Tuesday. Mr. Ray * 
-aid to a News representative that he 
had been all over West Texas and 
conditions at Crowell and trade ter
ritory are the best he has seen ac
cording to size.

Miss Velma Pierce, Loyd Corder 
ami Vergie Gordon o f Wichita Falls 
spent Sunday with Miss Maribn Coop
er. They were accompanied home by 
Miss Elizabeth Minnick who returned 
to her home after visiting with 
friends for the past week.

Mr. anu Mrs. Parker Churchill 
were over from Wichita Falls Sun
day visiting the family of Jeff Bruce. 
Mrs. Bush, mother o f Mrs. Churchill, 
returned with them to Wichita Falls 
where she will visit with them for a 
while and will then visit at Nocona 
and Oklahoma City.

The News received this week the 
renewal of Herman Halsall o f Sand
erson, Texas. Herman is regular 
reader of the News and has been 
since he left here many years ago. 
He states they have had a very mild 
winter down there this year and 
prospects for the cattle men are good.

Rev. T. M. Johnston o f Crosby ton 
was here for a short time Thursday 
afternoon of last week

Ready-to-Wear
For Spring

Day time frocks show pleats,

Two-piece effects for sports wear. 
Ensembles going strong.

New hats and shoes arriving daily.

Let us show vou.

i t
ii
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SELF
ONE PRICE

DRY GOODS COMPANY
CASH  O N LY
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Pure Red oats for sale, delivered 
at Crowell at 75 cents per bushel.— 
J. J. Brown.

Complete stock of poultry 
plies.— M. S. Henry A: Co.

• up-

Gilliam McLarty and family were 
her« Monday from Hydro, Okla., vis
iting friends and relatives. They hail 
come down to Vernon to visit his 
brother, C. A. McLarty, and decided 
to come on to Crowell. Mrs. C. A. 
McLarty accompanied them to Crow
ell. Mr. McLarty sold his farm near 

While here town eight, years ago and moved to
he called at the News office and re- Oklahoma. He still owns his prop- 
newed his paper for another year, erty in Alabama but has rented a 
Bro. Johnston was pastor of the Mar-1 farm in Oklahoma where he will 
garet and Thalia Methodist churches farm this year.
for four years and has many friends 1 _____________________
in this county who are always glad 
to see him.
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SCAS QUALIFIED! 
1661 STS’ LEA6UEJ

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. C<!e and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Couch and two ch: ■ 
dren visited relatives in Vernon Sun
day.

Hardeman Now Has
Us Beat on Roads

Buff Orpington eggs from pure
bred stock, bred to lay. $1.60 for 
15.— Mrs. W. W. Kimesy 32p

Electric wiring, fixtures and re
pairing. Estimates furnished Phone 
64.— Claude C. M.T.aughlip.

Mrs. Allen Sander- and daughter. 
Reid, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bur- 
ress for a few day- in Seymour this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Oliver and two 
daughters. Benedine and Adena. of 
Denison were here last week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Que Miller. Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. Oliver being sisters.

Try Fergeson's PiBs for liver ilia.
Have you a radio? Let me tell 

you about an Atwater Kent radio. 
Phone 64.— Claude C. McLaughlin.

Misses Lottie Russell and G sta 
Davis and two young lady friends of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
with homefolks in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Counts Ray and two 
children and Sidney Collins of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday visiting 
relatives anti friends in Crowell. Mr. 
Ray has recently been given the man
age ment o f a new drug store in 
Rre> ke-n ridge owned by the firm he 
has been with for several years and 
Sidney has a eepted a position in the 
store a- pharnuii ist.

For several years Fe>ard County bail
much better roads than Hardeman 

They were accompanied h. me Coumv U|t it is dl>ubtfui if it , an
by Mrs. M. E. Cole, one o f the early j ^  ^  Certainlv it cannot be

said o f the r« ad between Crowell and 
Quanah. A few years ago when we j 
would g o  to Quanah we always dread- 
eel to get o ff  Pease River bridge and

settlers of this county. She return
ed to Vernon Tuesday accompanied 
by W. O. Haney of Vernon who 
came after her.

Nyal Calenders
*

We still have a few Nyal Calendar and Weather Charts
left-

Each calendar has a coupon value of $1.00 which is 
on certain days during 1928. Get yours now!
yal Products are Honest Merchandise.

Nyal Products are sold at Fair Prices.
by your “Nyal”A Square Deal Policy is Practiced

at.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead— with Oly the Best"

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

Jamt-s Doolen and wife left Wed
nesday for Quanah where Mr. Doolen 
will be with the Murry Drug Store 
as pharmacist and part owner of the 
business. He has been with the 
Reeder Drug Co. of this city for the 

J  last eighteen months and is a young 
man well liked by all who became ac- 

J quainted with him. The going from 
Crowell of Mr. and Mrs. Doolen is 
a matter o f regret to the people here.

TIRED EYES

Very often tired eyes are 
the result of strain which 
proper glasses will prevent. 
Phone 2-1074 for an eye 
examination.

W. A. MEEKS, Opt. D. 
Optometrist

Office Haden’s Drug Store 
QUANAH, TEXAS

strike the breaks, but now it is a 
delight te> roll over the smooth roael 
Hardeman County has put up 
through the breaks and on into 
Quanah.

There are very few places where 
it becomes necessary to check one's 
'peed to pass over a bridge or a rocky 
point tin the road. Hardeman Coun
ty is to be congratulate!! on putting 
this roael up in such fine shape. It 
is supposed that the State is doing 
the work, hut Hardeman must have 
used some means of getting action 
em the State, and if so. Fop.rd County 
should find out what that means is 
and use it here.

BABY CHICK SEASON HERE
Wt have got two of them heavy proelucing Single Comb 

White Leghorn egg factories filled with real busy and pep
py egg machines, mated throughout with pedigreed high 
egg record males. We are now booking orders for baby 
chicks and hatching eggs at following prices:

Factory No. 1. Setting of 15 eggs $1.50; 100 eggs 
$9.00; 100 baby chicks $20.00.

Factory No. 2. Setting of 15 eggs .Sfl.00; 100 eggs 
$8.00; 100 baby chicks $15.00.

2U percent cash deposit now holds your delivery date 
of chicks for any week you desire after February 9th, bal
ance payable just before delivery. Plenty of hatching eggs 
now. Place orders earlv and don’t be disappointed later.

H. L. HLAYATY. Thalia. Texas

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office T«L 27 Hr  TeL 62

I The third regular meeting of the 
[Club for the year 1928 met Wed., 
Feb. 1st, with Mrs. S. J. Fergeson as 

; hostess.
The lesson “ A trip through the 

i West Indies" was very ably conduct
ed by our leader,r Mrs. J. S. Ray. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Kincaid anei 

! Mrs. O’Connell. These islands are 
especially interesting to the citizens 
e.f the- U. S. because of the fact that 
those known as the “ Virgin Islands’’ 
have been purchased by <>ur govern
ment. and on this day our "ambas
sador of Peace,”  Charles Lindbergh.

, was being entertained on the large st 
I of the group. Isle of St. Thomas.

At each nice ting the club has a 
round table, bringing out and dis
cussing the recent news as given in 
our current magazine, “ Worlij News”

After the program a delicious re- 
j freshment plate was served to twen- 
I ty members and Mrs. L. Guy Ament, 
as a guest.— Reporter.

Christian Science Service*
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday. February 5, "Spirit.”
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening service 8:00.
The public is cordially invited.

Place Dollars Right

It’s up to you to all times give 
A  weather eye to how you live.
The man who lives beyond his means 
Is sure to fall and spill his beans.
A  sage of old once sagely said,
Tveep at low cost your overhead 

And every dollar that you save 
Set it to work, make it your slave.’ ’ 
The First State Bank will take delight 
In helping you place dollars right.

1915 Adf.tL B rcro  H tniar >

The First State Bank
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“ Fresh Eatables
Mark on the Memorandum Fad

To be sure of getting delicious food at tr j
minimum cost phone us. V ou get prompt ti .
livery every time.

Take no chances. Cail I 72 and we ll ca 
ry the goods to you. C c
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S e n s a t i o n a l  N e w  P e r f o r m a n c e
Clmcizing New Low

lire.

Longer, lower, more rugged and powered
hv an improved valve*in-head engine— 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet offers a 
tvpe o f over-all performance so thrilling 
that it hits created wildfire enthusiasm 
throughout America.
Never before has there been such motor 
car value—marvelous new beauty, sensa
tional new perform ance, and greatly 
in i proved qualitv . . .  at the most amazing 
prices in Chevrolet historv.
You need only to cee and drive this sensa
tional new car to know why it has every- 
w here encountered a public reception of 
historv-making proportions—why every
one calls it the world’s most desirable low- 
priced automobile. Come in today for a 
demonstration! .

The C O A C  H
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Ii'A REAVIS. Clerk.
:>.2 r> ■ • ( rt. Foard Co.. Tex.
By A. G. MAGLE, Deputy.

ALLEN CHEVROLET C O M
CROWELL. TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T L O W  C O  S * T

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
; To the Sheri!: or any constable of 
Foard C unty. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon W L. F ,wer by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 4bth 
Judicial District: but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub-i 

j lished in the nearest district to the 
>aid 4*ith Judicial District; to be and 
appear before the Honorable Dis- , 
trict Court . f  Foard County, Texas.' 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden at :he court house in Crow
ell. Texas, on the 2nd Mondav in 
February, lb;'*, ,-ame being the 1 nth 
day o f February, 1928. then and 
there to answer the Plaintiff’s peti
tion, filed in said court on the 2nd 
day of January, 1928, wherein th<. 
Stati " f  Texas i* plaintiff and The 
Cr (Well Realty Co., a corporation, 
having a.* i.s secretary, J. A. Stovall, 

j and VV. L. Power. J. Frank Potts, and

THE STATE OF TEX \.- 
T>. th*- Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
Y ou are hereby commanded t > 

cause t. be published once each week 
I.,, a p-rioo ut Ten day* be:..re the 
return day hereof, in a newspain-r of 
general circulation, which ha- been 
■ intir.uously and regularly published 
'■ I a j■*.;•; <1 of not le*.- than one year 
ir. -aid Foard County, a , opy of the 
•VI ■» lug notice :
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the E-- 
tate of Thoma* M. Be.erly, deceased. 
Mrs. Hallie Beverly ha- filed in the 
Cmr ty Court of Foard C .ur.ty, an 
application for the Probate of the 
la*- Will and Testament of said 
Thomas M. Beverly, deceased, filed 
'•■•ith - jin implication, and for Let
ter.- Testamentary, which will lie 
in rd at the next term ..f said Court,

■ ti 'cu eing  un the first Monday in 
March. A. D. lb'2*. tt -ame being 
th- bth d.c of March, A. D. 1'.‘2*.

•h<. court h' thereof, in Crow- 
‘•II, Texa-. at which time all persons’ 
interested in said Estate may appear | 
and contest -aid application, should 
they desire to d< » SO.

Herein fail not. iiut have you be- ' 
for*- sa:d ( ourt on the -n:d first day , 
of the next term thereof thi* Writ. J 
with your return thereon, showing I 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal . 
of said court, at office in Crowell, 
lex.i*. thi* the 2*11h dav of January,' 
A I). 1928.
< Seal i IDA REAVIS. Clerk.

Co' i ", Ccu.-. Foard Co., Texas. 
By A. ( ’>. MAGEE. Deputy.
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Junior League Program
leader—Berl Lovelaiiy.
Subjei t— “ Tale Time t Re Holy.”
Scripture reading. I.uke 11 :J»-1 ft.
Quiet home reading— Examples of

prayer.
I Paul and Silas, Acts 16:25-29.__

Leslie Thoma*.
IlChrist, Luke 22:39-44.— Peggy 

Thompson.
HI Key verse— Ray Thomas.
Tuning in.— Ruth Fergeson.
Opening the prison doors.— Cath

erine Fergeson.
League benediction.

(M R  L U M B E R  !{Kl' 
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KCIEDEKS MIM1

Building a house is a 
expensive undertaking i;' 
you deal with a Lumber 
that has a reputation f«r 
seasoned anti well-s^ ♦, 1 
Lumber at Prices that 
fair. _
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Cum

»(T OK

Our policy is or. 
money's worth plu ! 
perier.ced advice < t 
men who have your 
building interests at hear

I
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The Advance-Rumely Power Farming Schools are 
more elaborate, more instructive, m : - interesting than 
ever before and you can't afford to miss one session.

You can attend this year without lossui uinecway 
from home. This is because the schools are coming 
close to you and it costs you nothing - only your time.

Take advantage of this opportunity. You will 
regret it if you don't.

A school will be held at

T. V. RASCOE

«•. F.b
Th u , February 3, 1928 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS................................. ...

tUTO REPAIRING and WELDING :
All work done by expert repair men. 

Agent National Batteries 
Pr?Te S 10.00 and up

|[ By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, T<xa.<

Carroll Garage and Battery Shop ii
Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie’s Station

Talcing Off a Hatch
of Baby Chicks

*!*v*1**!'*!4v*1**l*v*!**!,*!,’!,*!**'»',!**!*,I*v •*•**■■ ****4*,1**«*

APPETIZING MEATS
Minimum prices are the rule at 

this market, but oh, how good are 
our meats.

Think of us when your appetite 
calls for a juicy steak or any of the 
various kinds of fresh and cured 
meats we carry. Then, you can't go 
wrong, for we know you will order 
irom us.

m Pad
a food at t: 
t prompt dt,

nd we ll ca

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery +
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ml TE, .
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February 13--14--15

In previous articles we have dis
cussed the care o f breeding stock, 
care and selection of t Kg--for-hatch
ing so we we are now ready to take 
,ip the care of the baby chick when 

i moved from the incubator to the 
brooder.

Baby chicks should not lie left in 
the incubator very long after they 
are hatched. Eggs that an set on 
Monday will begin hatching twenty 
days later and by Monday should all 
be hatched and on Tuesday or the 
morning of the 22nd day. should be 
moved to the brooder house or 

I placed in baby chick shipping boxes. 
Do Not Feed Until 72 Hour* Old 
The information has been pretty 

well distributed that chicks should 
not he fed until they are 72 hour- 
old. When the egg- are set on Mon
day, this means their first feed is 

| not given until Thursday morning. 
They may be given water or milk to 
drink some time Wednesday. The 
important point we wish to make 

'hero, is that the chicks must be 
handled in such a way. that during 
the period they are not given any
thing to eat, they w n't go to work 
and fill up on sand, straw, or on any 

I ot her litter that may to used. Chicks I 
at that age will eat anything they 
can swallow. Where sand is used on 

ithe floor for litter, they frequently 
cat great quantities of sand, which 
of course is very iniuriou.-. Where 
fine iut straw >r hay is used they 

I.- metimes tat great quantities of 
this litter. T h - is o f course, very 
tad and causes a great mortality. It 

is necessary to handle the chicks so 
they cannot eat any of above • umed 
indigestible material.

Keep Chicks in Dark Place 
Chicks should be kept in a lark 

place when moved out of incubator,

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW!

What suspense this has been - waiting, waiting, 
But now the time is very close - only a few 
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This is to jog your memory 
more than anything that you 
have but one more day in 
which to buy the News for a 
$1.50 a year. Some few have 
not set their subscription up 
and we should like for them 
to do so while the rate is on.

If you should come in and 
want the paper after Satur
day. Feb. 4 th. it will cost 
$2.00. You can yet save 50 
cents by taking advantage of 
the offer we have been mak
ing for the last two months. 
>ut don’t come Monday ex

pecting the rates to be on. 
They will have been with
drawn and every' one who 
buys the paper will pay the 
regular rate.

Don’t forget Better at
tend to the matter while you 
think of it. Write a check 
and mail it today and we will 
give you credit at the bargain 
rates-

'oard County News

up to the time they arc given their 
fir-; feed. If you use a regular 
hreder house, we ; * commend you

TEXON TALES

One good thing u>

••42" PARTY

the

openings, so ti e house will be so 
dark the chicks cannot see well 
enough to eat anything. At this 
period the baby thick- need quiet, 
rest and sleep. Dark quarters art-

dry
mud
Healslinging me in th 

campaign.-. : ay be.
We saw a strangt looking e g !a-f 

wiek. maybe • wa- Bill Norman- 
If Claucle^-ii; wants to tell us

more apt to bring these about than about his raiiio< h( potta write us. 
lighted quarter-. We take special Womack. Lee Allen or any one 
pains to keep it so dark in the j e,s(1 ian Wfite ratlio )etu.r. aleo. 
brooder house, that the chicks will We regret we are unable to help 
not eat any litter.  ̂ou can readi!> supply a cream station up there but 
-ee. in ordinarily lighted quarters, the we are not a]],,wed to keep- . -w- 
little chicks will do something, they bert._ 
will be continually picking at each

Mr. and Mr-. *>. D. Beauchamp en
tertained last Friday evening with a 
progressive " ,2 "  part) honoring Miss 
Elizabeth Minr.i ■; of W-chita Falls 
and Miss Grade Mu -re. Rt-fresh- 
.: • nt- on-isting of chicken sand
wiches, olives, angel food cake and 
hot chocolate were served to; Misse- 
r.nzaneth Minnick. Gracie Moore, 
Marion Cooper, lia Lovelady. Ella 
and Irene Patton. May King. F.ula 
Mat M on and Messrs. Mike Brown, 
Charlie Ashford. Haskell Norman. 
Steve Brown. William and Frank 
Cates. Clyde Herbert King and the 
h"-t and hostess.— Contriubted.

other, picking at and swallowing lit
ter and sand.

Storing in Chick Shipping Boxet
Many chick raiser- have learned 

about the Importance of keeping

Of course we sympathize with Mr. 
Lanier hut we would like to know 
for sure if he got hurt going into 
or out of hi- cellar.

J. W. Bell and Judge Myers both 
visited Valentine recently but neither

Card of Thanks
wish to express the deepest

chicks in dark quarters until they j took atjvant;.g. of th* opportunity of 
are 72 hours old. therefore many of t.orain(r hy . -av hello : - Texo-i. - 
those not in position to provide dark 
trooder houses, place the chicks in 
ordinary baby chick shipping boxes 
until they are old enough t o  be given 
the first feed. In doing this care 
must be exercised to ventilate the 
chick boxes properly and to stack 
them in -ueh a way they will not 
get too cold and t on  hot. It takes 
considerable experience in packing 
i nicks in these boxes successfully.
It is well to examine them occasional- 
iv to make -ure they arc comfortable.

we arc vc ry mad.
We wi.l close this installment with 

our latest and best shory -tory. en
titled— "It Pay- to Advertise."

A film wa- advertised a- -ad. and 
w ip.cn'f Hearts thereby made glad as 
gathered in at even-tide from all sur- 

i rounding countryside to view the sad. 
pathetic tale, the show was scheduled 
to unveil. But without notice ’twas 
rearranged, to a c imedy. the show 

I wa- changed hi ut none of the girls 
knew of that and thru the comedy

------ -------------- 7 __ j there they -at with heavy hearts.
THE STATE Or i EX AS They silently wept while all the men.

To^the sheriff^.r any constable cf they snored and slept.
to | lit is suggested onions he rubbed

gratitude of our hearts to relatives, 
friends and the faithful doctors for 
the manifestation of their love and 
kindne.-- toward us in the sad loss of 
our dear husband, father and brother.

Wc also wish to exprt....... .. thanks
fc-r the beautiful floral offering.

Mr-. H. F. Havs and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. C. Hays.
Mrs. J. P. Revnolds.

PICKET. n.EVTSn f  1 •’ DP.EX
f i.ilriren sufl nog from i «  >rm*

r.rr c ros-'. r*-:h - r--l i - 
are other syrnptonis. t. - cr. o uic 
child is ran. has d-.rk ring - the
ryes, bud breath and takes nr. o tc r. -t n 
play, it is almost a certain;\ worms
am eating away its vitality. IT-• - .rest 
rc me civ forworn - l- Whin '- < ’reaui Yc rm - 
fuge. It is j«i-itive destruction the 
worms but harmless to the c-biij. Price 
36c.. ,S.ld by
Fergeten Bros and Reeder Drug Co.

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

summon Mary McCuller by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each wetk for four consecutive week- 
previous to the return day hereof. 
>n some newspaper published in your 
county, if tnere oe a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the district court of 
Foard County. Texas, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Crow
ell. on the second Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 11*28, the same being 
the 13th day of February. A. D. 
11*28. then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 6th 
day o f January. A. I*. 11*28. in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1337, wherein E. T. Mc-

over the eyes at intervals while 
reading, t

Yours till shoe trees bear fruit.
THE TEXON TATTLER.

For colds, grip 
and flu take

Senior League Program
Jesus the center of all our young 

people's work.
Leader— Althea Saunders.
Hymns.
Scripture. John 15:1-8.
Prayer.
Scripture. John 12:32.— Charlie 

Ashford.
Scripture comment. John 12:20-32 

— Marion Cooper.
Jesus and worship— Rachel Stew-

oaTRADE MARK RES

Culler is plaintiff, and Mary McCul- 
ler. defendant, and a brief statement 
of plaintiff's cause of action, being art.
as follows: Jesus and world conquest.

Plaintiff sues for a divorce, and ces (-]ark.
-aid petition alleging, plaintiff pray- 
for a divorce upon the grounds of 
cruel and harsh treatment toward ter. 
plaintiff, and upon the grounds of 
adultery, and pray for costs of suit, 
etc..

Herein fail not. but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal

Relieve* the congestion, 
prevents complications, 
and hastens recovery.

-Fran-

! e lesson.— Mr-. MvCar- 

League benediction.

of said court, at office in Crowell, Haw-kins.

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject— Offerings We May Make 

to Jesus.
Introduction— l/eader.
Leader— Mrs. E. C. King.
The joy of the generous heart.—

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-ringa

Texas, on lids the 11th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1928.
(Seal) IDA REAVIS. Clerk.
32 Diet. Court. Foard Co.. Texas.

For Ssle— 3-horse, 3-phase motor. 
— H. D. Poland. tf

Story o f our text— Ruth Mack.
Less, ns for our daily lives— Mar

tha Schlagai.
Give out of gratitude— Wei Jon 

Cogdell.
Be a cheerful giver— Allison Self. 
Be sure and tome. We meet at 

6:30.— Reporter.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL.
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Cherrie Belle 

Dresses
They Are CHARMING DURABLE INEXPENSIVE

Cherrie Belle Dresses are so alluringly youthful, so 
daintily fashioned, so durable, so practical, so adaptable to 
every need and so delightfully inexpensive, that you wifi 
simply love every one that you own.

h rom the comprehensive range of sizes, every woman 
and Miss can be fitted, and from the price range of $2.25 
to $2.50, every need is adequately cared for.

\ ou can buy a half dozen of these little dresses for 
what you would usually pay for one combination dress.

1892 R. B. EDWARDS COMPANY
pr;i tual nurse want' employment. The follow who placed his order 

■ . 'I. .!'• - preferred.— Mrs. ]’or a ,u.w (.'ord a c mple months ago,
A W Ansel. 8 miles east. Phone wi„  jt jn tim,. to traiW it in „ n
11 Ft2. 32P . .a new model.

A complete line of New Perfection _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
s’ , es. ovens and wicks.— Crews-
i .r H,j ■ ( Crowell and Thalia " 'e  make a hea you will like. See

--------- ---------------- >ur new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros.,
"B -Mur" i- . .ruing Kelt l.'S-t 1-15 new anil used furniture. tf

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

W e Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

IV I E ' S  S T A T I O N
W esl Side of North Main

P E A S E -R E D  R IV E R

from Page 1

a leading item and that industry is 
continually advancing.

The . limati of Pease-Bed River 
Valley is especially adaptable for a 
great agricultural country. The av
erage rainfall is above twenty-six 
inches for a 2 1 -vear period, and 85 j 
per cent of this come- during the I 
growing season which averages 224 
days i'iii - usually longer as the av- 
eiage ‘ ard last frosts are seldom 
killing The average first frost 

" November tith and the last 
• ' M;a h 2*>th. The variation
• tei perature is another desirable 

tei.’ ure. The average annual temper
'l l .5 degrees, the average

iivimi.iii temperature ' l.Ot*. and
t hi

The
Piace to Buy 

GROCERIES
1 o keep the lamily well-fed at prices that

suit your plans for economy trade at Haney- 
Rasor Grocery.

Not only do we keep fresh vegetables on 
hand as nearly all the time as is possible, but 
our stock of staple groceries is always com
plete. and here is the place for every-day bar
gains. Phone 44 for you eats.

average minimum. 4!'.11. There 
• '_’ns days clear per year, 7:' part- 

ir. 7 ' cloudy, and 72 day- of 
ran I wever. on a great many of 
the 72 days of rain, only a sprinkle 
wa,- recorded. This is the average 
' > a Ini g period of years from rtJ! 
"I'd- of official stations.

Eight of the :* cu n tie - in Pease- 
Red River Valley are planning to ex
hibit co-operatively with agricultural 
displays at fairs next fall, that is, 
while exhibiting as individaul coun
ties. space is to he secured where all 
will he together and plans worked 
out accordingly. The Dallas Fair has 
already promised excellent space for 
the Pease-Red River Valley Associa
tion.

The next meeting of the association 
will he held in Chillicothe on Feb
ruary 22nd at which time further 
work and plans for the association 
will be outlined. The Chillicothe 
meeting has prospects of being the 
largest y.-t held bv the organization.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

front Page 1

:;75-pound steam pressure. The boil
ers ire designed to operate and 250 
per cent o f rating.

• til and gas will be used for fuel, 
all equipment having been bought 
with this in view. It can be convert
ed to the use of pulverized c >a! 
should such a change become neces
sary.

Shortage of fuel and water will be 
avoided in any emergency that might 
avi-e as a 10,000-bumd oil storage 

and two 25,eon-gal! n tank- or,
; no-foot towers for storage of -ervice 
and ntake-up water will be erected.

Robert F. McKee i.- one of the lead
ing contrui ■ "t's ■ f the South was:.

... ’.ainittg offices in Abiiene. Ei 
Pas I and la - Angeles. Among the 
important projects he ha- supervised 
within the la-t two years sire the ten- 
story Hilton Hotel completed at Abi
lene last September and the tight- 
story Mims store and office building 
at Abilene, now nearing completion.

Wide experience has been obtained 
by Mr. McKee in construction of 
electric generating and other indus
trial plants. He erected two plants 
for tile Saute hi1 System at <»rand 
Canyon and Bakersfield, Ariz... both 
of which were similar in size to the 
first unit of the Lake Pauline project. 
He also constructed what is reputed 
to be among the largest railway shops 
in the United States at San Bernar
dino. Calif., for the Saute Fe System.

C. K. .bines of law Angeles, an en
gineer of wide experience in con
structing similar plants will super
vise the construction work at l.ake 
Pauline for Mr. McKee.

Lake Pauline impounds 1,750,000,-1 
mill gallon- of water and covers 010 
acres of land. It was acquired by the 
West Texas Utilities Company from 
the estate of the late William Marsh 
Ri,e. founder of Rice Institute at 
Houston and builder of the laike 
Pauline dam. The company also has 
purchased Iiiii acres of land adioiti- 
ing the lake whieh is being land
scaped for development and beau
tification.

The reservoir was huilt by Mr. Rice 
for irrigation purposes in which he 
was intensely interested. In recent 
years, however, the irrigation project 
ha- been abandoned uml the lake 
used for recreational purposes. By 
converting the water supply into 
electric energy the West Texas Utili
ties Company will be harnessing a 
resource that otherwise would be go
ing to waste.

The l.ake Pauline site was chosen 
because it is practically the center 
of the territory and of the load re
quired by the “ north end" properties 
of the West Texas Utilities Company. 
Has fuel and water sufficient to care 
for the company’s needs are available 
there, the reservoir being served by 
a large watershed while gas is pro
duced in large quantities in all di
rections. including the fields in the 
Panhandle, at Burkburnett and Klee-

PLUMBING METAL WORK 
GAS FITTING

rME SATISFACTORY KIND. AND GUARANTEED 
CAS WATER HEATERS IN ST(>( K

0. 0. HOLUNGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 270 East Side Square

1 A Home Product ST" B E L L

« * o * * « »

CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 
a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, (ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed row feed, 
oats.

BELL GRAIN CO. ti

FLOUR

HfltT UCK tW IW tl l
c r o w e l l ! t c x a s .

tra and in Oklahoma.
The company now has central gen

erating plants at Abilene and San 
Angelo and auxiliary stations in a 
number of the 100 communities in 
West Texas which it is now serving 
with electric lights and power. These 
communities are located in 28 coun
ties and to give them continuous and 
efficient service the company has an 
available generating capacity of 40.- 
000 horsepower and transmission 
lines exceeding 1,500 miles in length. 
These lines are connected with sim
ilar transmission lines of other com
panies providing for the exchange of 
energy and lending stability and in
surance against interruptions to ■ 
service that is always likely to occur 
with isolated or self-contained elec-' 
trie power plants.

Almost phenomenal growth has 
been experienced by the company 
since it came into existence less than 
seven yar- ag . At that time it- ter
ritory included only Abilene and six 
small towns nearby. During the seven 
years it has expanded to one of the 
major electric light and power sys
tems of the Southwest, its light and 
power service extending to the Mc- 
Uamey and Yates oil fields. 250 miles 
to the southwest, and to Clarendon.

General Insurance
EIRE. TORNADO and HAIL

Buy and -ell first lien note 
on city property

City Loans Payable 
Monthly

SPENT KK A ROBERTS 
Phone N«. 28 ! Off. P O. Bldg

a similar distance to the north in tK 
Panhandle.

Development of the enterpris. h« 
culled for the investment o f nm 
than #2'.'.000,000 in the 28 \\<{
Texas counties. Thi- sum will he 
creased several millions of do! .e 
tliis year through construi tion of th 
l.ake Pauline station, a .8000.0©!* ■ 
dition t" the plant at San Angi 
and numerous other improver • 
which the company plan- t" i aM 
throughout its territory during 1 -*

GONE TO MARKET

Haney
ii

A fter W inter’s 
Colds

It Is Wise to Check Up 
on the Kidneys.

W ATCi i your kidneys after cold* 
and grip! When the kidneys 

alow up. impurities remain in the 
blood and are apt to make one tired and 
achy with headache*, dizziness and 
often nagging backache A common 
warning is scanty or burning secretions.

[Joan > Pil a stimulant diuretic, in
crease the secretion of the kidneys 
and aid in the elimination of waste 
impurities Are endorsed by users 
everywhere ,1 your neighbor!

This week Mr. Rosenthal and Mrs. West are in the 
Eastern markets buying our spring stock of Ready-to- 
Wear and Millinery.

Every effort will be made by these buyers to make 
such selections as will provide this store with a full and 
complete line in each of these departments that you may 
have a large variety from which to make your purchases 
and to get just what you want.

We think it will be to your interest not to be too hasty 
in purchasing, at least not until you have had the advan
tage of our stock. We are making considerable improve
ments in our store with the aim especially of displaying 
our stocks in these departments and of taking care of your 
wants.

It will be well for you to wait and watch for further 
announcements.

DOANS "&s
\STIM! LAVT DIUPET C 4*  KIDNEYS 
T j i ' f r  C l H'fChe*'- 5u / « b  NY

Blaw & Rosenthal’s


